Oral Health Access Supervision Permit (OHASP) Renewal

4715.375 Annual Reports - The state dental board shall annually report the status of the oral health access supervision program.

You will notice new sections on the OHASP renewal – This is to collect required data for reporting purposes.

How to complete the new sections on the updated OHASP Renewal:

**Section 1 – Personal Information** – under **Additional Information** – last question: Have you used the permit since issue or last renewal? Yes/No

If you answer, yes to the above question, additional information will be requested on **Section 2 – Background** – under **Specialty Tracking Component**.

Instructions: Please report the data for your permit you currently hold. Only enter unique (no duplicate) locations for the Service Site Name, Service Site City and Service Site County).

We are asking that you enter a service location only once. Please do not enter the same location more than once, even if you provided services there on more than one date.

To complete this requirement – click ADD SPECIALTY and enter the following information:

Service Site Name
Service Site City
Service Site County

OHAD (Dentist) permit holders will then enter – Total Number of Patients Clinically Evaluated at this location After Hygiene Services.

OHAH (Hygienist) permit holders will then enter – Total Number of Patients Provided Hygiene Services at this location.

Click ADD after the location is entered. If additional locations need to be entered, click ADD SPECIALTY again and repeat the process until complete.

**Section 4 – Attachments** – Upload Reporting Form for Oral Health Access Supervision Permit renewal. Please upload the completed Reporting Form – located on the Dental Board’s website.

OHAD (Dentist) found here: [https://dental.ohio.gov/Licensure/Dentist#710267-ohasp-renewal-application](https://dental.ohio.gov/Licensure/Dentist#710267-ohasp-renewal-application)

OHAH (Hygienist) found here: [https://dental.ohio.gov/Licensure/Dental-Hygienist#704268-ohasp-renewal-application](https://dental.ohio.gov/Licensure/Dental-Hygienist#704268-ohasp-renewal-application)

If you have not used the permit since issue or since last renewal – You can either:

1. Upload a word.doc stating you have not utilized the permit since issue or since last renewal.
2. Upload the form provided and write/type that you have not utilized the permit since issue or since last issue.